



























In recent years, it is said that the confusion of financial market in all over the world has arisen some serious suspi-
cions on accounting system. Atsushi Suemura, as a special editorial staff member of Nihon Keizai Shinbun, says
that the characteristic of financial culture, which investment bankers have promoted, is found in accounting
thought to estimate all the assets by current price and conseguently the culture itself was buried by this speeding
and breakdown of Present Value Revolution, which also insisted to put a current price even on an article that has
no market price. Now we have to reconsider these present conditions from a point of view of current cost and cost
accounting theory radically.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































・FASB Discussion Memorandum, Present Value ―Based






・International Accounting Standards Board, International
Financ ia l  Report ing Standards（IFRSs）2007 ,
including International Accounting Standards（IASs）and
interpretation as at 1 Ｊanuary 2007, 企業基準委員会訳監
修『国際会計基準委員会　国際財務報告基準（IFRSs）
2007』レクシスネクシス・ジャパン、2008年。
